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CLASSROOMS CROWDET)
\rhen is a

class

ued to maximun
by the Educa-

porenrial? Sludies done

rioDal Faciliries Labomtories indicare

$at

colege roons fd teachins ue used on
the everrgc of l'6 h"u6 per weel.. A
schedul..hr.k for rrre fall srnesrer rr
the Bible Co ege indicates thar class
rooms

ue beirg

of 25.9

used

^venge
Even ^n
when
l@nses, the
chapel .nd 1 classloom !t the eduarrioral
urir of lirsr Missionary Church are included, rhe average remains 21.5 hours
per week, substantially higher rhan tbe
hours per

sek.

The facr rbar rhe non drsrmms hive
to be used for cl$srooh space accenru
ates the desperate need for a oe$ classroom admioislration buildinS.
For the

a

linir

fiN rine

io rhe s.hool

s

hkro.v

on rhe number of st"dena to

t

accordins .o Dr. Edwtud Simpson. Dran
of the College, is nor a scarciiy of housjDg, but a scarciry of spa.e for classron

couBes such as lreshhan Enslisb are
taughr five different rihes, yet rhe ayer
age .lass s;ze vill be .bout 30 studen$.
Freshman Bible will be taught io rhe
eorile class ar one tilne usiog laresr rechniques in aud;o v,\ual reJ.hinS The only
room ldge enough ro sar the enrjre
fre,hman cla$ is r]re chapel.
The Co ege anricipars rhai rhe entire
raring capacry ol rhe chapel will be used
daily for chapel services. The studert
body is expcred ro nmbe. ioO du.iDA
the fall \em6.er There
a,.nv 504
^re incroies
sedE ,n thc chapel Furrher
.he size of .hF sL'd.nr h^dv s ill nse<<'r,
tate exlra .nairs being set up for chapel

acccpted has been set. The prime reason,

Wesley Geilf Attatded Ph.D. Dr.&n JenningsToSpe.ctk
Y/he! three years old, Wesley Gerig
Tbe speake! for Spiritual Emphasis
was struck and seriously injured by a Veek this fall will be Dr. Ben Jennirss,
trucl. Docrors dedded thar if he iived, p6!or of the Van Nuys Missionary
he probebly would never have full use of
his braiL In June, 196t he was awarded
h;s Pl'.D. deSree by rhe Srare Unrversjry

of lowa. His malor wx

relrgion and
miDor was classical Greek. His lhesis,
''The Social Erhics of the Apo6rolic
The son of rhe Forr Yrayne Bible Colle8r, Presidenr, ccrig conr;nucs as Chair
man of rhe Daartmenr ot Biblical
Srudies. He sraduated from lhe Bible
College, r<eived the B.D. aid ]]r.M
from Fuller Theologic,I Seminary and did
(Continued o. Pace 6)

ffi|iii':':ffi

19j4 pasro! of rhe Van Nuys Missionary
Church. is also Assistarr V/esrern Disrrict
superinrenderr aod a nenber of the
M.C.A. Foreign Board. He is a gr.duate
ic.nrintred on

Pase

8)

College Strengths

and Resources
I d filed wirh thank!foi rhe incrasina srenarhs

A5 this is wrilren,

giei.g rc
rod

d

grwiiS

Colege
solne

rGourles of Fort \flayoe Bible

uder Gods bles!ing. Ler

of th6e blessinss wirh

me

revis

you.

qangelical interyretatioo of rhe Chrisrim faid. The Bible, ar rhe L/ord of cod, is
central. All other knowledSe ir oriented ro ir Eve.y employee of the collese sisns
a d(ririnal stareftent, rhus Nuirg harnony and oretres in beliefs.
Onr Bible CJrlege tm;ly aod rhe eDphrsis upor rhe fmily spirit wiih rs uniry

md doseness is one of ou disrinc.iv6 The famtly iacludB 18 nembers of thi
Goverdng Board, 40 members of rhe Sourh Crmpus Developnenr Commirree, 33
members of the {acutry, 42 menbeis or the saJf, and over t00 srudenis \7e ralk

about the family aad rhe 'team dd rhe wooderfrn way in which cod bleses o
we live and work together.
Ar dle hearr of aoy school is the lacrht. Thae de 3l fun{ime reache$ and a
few patdme reachers. Th6e ner and wo6en are fairhful and deloted Christians
characrsized by saintljness as well s s.holdship, holy liviog as wel s high ldning.
The rl fu[-t;me reachers hold a6 gradute degres. Two have erned Ph.D. drsre.
fiis smmer: two have finished dU course.rqunoeDr for rhe same degr€e: dnd so
othen are enrolled in dc ro.ai programs. To rhse rmcher5. reachjng ir rnor€
J
'hdn
prof€ssion or a job; ir js a caflin&
No college is stroog without the resour€e of lrradr. This is a broad designarion
irrluding al mni, rhe members of the connolliDg and coperating churches, parena
of plesent and follner students, and an unmrmb&ed hosr ;f orhers in Fort wayne.
d rhe center, and scaaered i. aer widenins circles ro rhe ends of rhe turh. A
Chr;sridn
needs rclends Fo'r Varne Bible College hJr rhem by rbe
rhousands. 'nr,tu'.on
\X/e are sarcful ro you, our friends:
Most irsrirutons are exanined {irs! on rhe b6is of rheir fteffar. Is an ilititutim
finan.;llv solid and s.able Si\ry yedls of hisrory and exper:ence ,rd\e combined
'o
demonsrrate srabiliry and jntegriry in {inarlcial mairers. The Co ege ha! assers approaching rhiee oillion dollars ad has oever defaulred in rneering its financial
oblj8dr,ons. lr is our dererminarion ,h,r you t"ith ;n rhe Couege as dimonsrrared in
suppon of vd.,ou\ linds sh.ll neeer be d,srppoin,ed
Fon \7ayne BibJe College ha d grtur resourc€ iD n\ h.ilr!c,. ttrrred
d

'n
bautirul caidenrial smion ol Sourh Fo Wa\ne. irr '7
of .mpus "od eighr
lrger buildings reprsenr a delish,rul pla,e iD wh'ch ,o "crs
li.e and srudv. While
eilm
(ees ha\e b€en de,imared by Dur(h Llm Disrare. scores of srlelr o€ls and ljcloa
erdin rnd
be;ng pLnted regularly. T\ere are arres of grem
'rees
laqn\.,nd mdgnificenr opporuniris for furure,mpu, doelopnen,
value
in\olvinS

and beaury s€cond ro none in small private coll€ges. Orher facihies include hmdreds
of itens ransiag flom . new library and dormirory to a new dsan.
No college is st ong iI n h^s
|rt*e. We believe Forr Vayne Bible College
h6 a hagnificenr furure. There is^ovision and pladning for rhe furure in rhe wil
of God. Our studenr body will double in the next ten yea-rs ;f we can provide room
fo! rhen. OuI Sourh Cal;pus Developme'! p.ogm eivisiors {our add'itional buildings at a cost of two'million dollars. Accredirarion in the Norrh Central AssociarioD
will cone without any change ifl .be spili! emphais, or program of the College,
(Cdntinued or Pa€€ 3)
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Missionary Alumni
Receive Highest Award
Two alumd, both missioeries,

New Business Manager
Mr. Vicror L. Nani, is lhe rew Treaiure. and Busines! ManaSer ar rhe CoLlege
effecrive August 1 M! Tames Bdrz, wbo
has served for 9 yeds
without pay as tresurtr,
resigns rhis p6t bur re,

have

b€en voted inro membership in Delra
Ep,iloo Chi by rhe facrlry. This is de

highe$ aw,rd gronRd by rhe
ro lorner srudens.

CoJlese

mainscanemberof

Miss Hannah Bracy, who graduared in

1920, har had

41 yeus of

rhe Governing Bsird.

unsdnred

williall

Habeggtr, who
sened for a year as Bus'
inest Manrye!, has re'

missionary service Sbe was sent o'rr under
fie South Africa Generai Mission ro
Aflgola, \X/esr Africa, supported by the

signed

Missionary Church AssociarioD.
The Rev. Zenas L Gerig who gradu
ated in 1950, ha! sjn.e ealned rhe ThB
desree lron Bibtical S€minaIY. New York
and rhe M.A. in adult educarion from
lnd,ana Univer$.v. He is no$ cooDlennp
work on his docorate at LU. for sdicee:
a missiomry to Jahaica Theolosical Seni
nrry. He wJs appo,nred rhe f,rst princ,pal
o1 rhe semine md inreods ro rerun to
this posr after receivins thc ddtorare
Five graduaring senio$ vere atso vored
inro Delta Epsilon Chi. They xe: Dlvid
Bari, Kennerh Brisco. Iudv DudiD. Be
bur Sreiner and M6."D;vid sw;eha.
The fjrt rhree gndurred nirh hish honor
and rhe latrer wo with honor

rhony \x/ayne Bank, Forr Wavne. for

rnd Head B@kkeeFr fiere. He is
member

Mirs Evelvn Schmidr wrll conrinue rn
qork s A$nont Tre6urer, $orkins d,recrlv under Mr. Nanrz. MBs Mrr!:rtr
Hoo;roo hd been nerLv emptovei m
secretary to Mr. Nantz.
Dr. cerig srares dar rhese chrnses wjtt

unily the Busins OffiLe and make rhe
Tr%ure! of.he collese an admin's$,ror
Erher thao a board mmber in keebins
w,th rcomendarons by rhe Acc.edi'jn;
. Associarion of Bjble
Co eges.
vocarions d rhe pxstorare, hission field,
Chrisrian eduratioo, mus;c, nusinq. anrl
rtuchins. Thcre will be m.ov oD;rrooi,

hjgh schcDl srudents interesred in investi-

tor indLv,duaL

counsei;s sesions will be hetd unrit
4:10 p.m. wirlr d luncheon progam ar

of

Perceptions

of

cou nseti na;

anii rhe day

're5 (lose wiqb i challenqe
wilt
io trfe jnrei
rnenr rn e Lhrrq.3n vdarion Paro6
yourh spodo6. Jnd yoms peoplr inrer,
sred are uraed ro wnre ro the Ch.isti:n
Educ.on,IFpermcnr of rhe CoUege for
lur.her rniordrron

rhe .onfqeDce

opportunnies and requiremenrs

a

of rhe Arericatr Insrirure of

Bad(ing and is a member of rhe Avala,n
Misdonary Chuch aloDs $irh his wife

gdriDS Ch.is'jan l(xar;ons Rep,sqarion
qiil becrn ar 9 r.m. ( onfere-nce ,",1

Tne mrjor purpose

asrume rhe

eighr years He has been AssLran; Cashier

Voeations Conterence Slated
Tbe first Cbristian Vocarions Corfe!ence will be Londdcted ar the Cottese on
Sarurdav, Novembq 27 rgbt for;n,6r

,! ro acauainr yriung people wrth

ro

post of cordinator of Buildins Proj€ct!
ar Taylor Univelsiiy.
NanE h,, been employed bv rhe An

rhe

such

of the President

(continued nom page 2)

stloglhen oery rea oI its wor[. This we dene am from such .ftoqnirion. Ihe fJrure is briibr in rhe ftce of world condirioru'Eh;ch are dark C&
i' nd der_d md ir n ou bus;nes; ro kep in srep wih Him. aDd ro 'occupy rilt
excepr ro

B"ck @ you ow In"nnt.' You re 31y,ng, W}ar cm I do ro hetp Forr lgryne
Bible Co ese realize ir5 &earesr poreoriirl io the<e criricat ddysr Finr of all.'se
would wanr you ro PRAYI .hen PUBUCJZE: rhen CIVE. Tell God; reu o.trers; ileo
rcl lls in some angible way -hir ]rou care rhar rhese huDdreds of youg peopte who

come re(erve rhe bes( jD

nlioing Ior Chrisridn service rhroughour fie world.
3

an example for b€lievers; perhaps be '
cause

Christ alone knows and serves

Him

with all His heafu \7€ ar Fort Wlvne
Bible Collese seek Him wirh all ;ur
A. Fort Wayne Bible CoIeSe Denbe6

of the lamily fo ow ChrisCs

s

example:

dyi.g the Wor4 prayirg, singing

and

l

iAVOR W|TH OOD
i
I
i
i

reiiing His plaises ald irviti.s othe$ ro
.ome ro (he f@r oI $e Cr6s. Kneeii!!
befure tne Lord our Make!. we invi'e Hj;
to make His d*elling piace within our

''We should sive God rhe sane place
in our hsrts rhlt He holds in the universe. If we have God in all drinss while
they are ous, we shal have ali rhinas
in Cod ivhen rhey .re taken a$/ay

-

Even as Jesus Chri$ nneased in fd!o.
wnh God. so dlso do rhose Forr Vdrne
BibLe CoJiege sruden$ who sish ro'be

cunto.med ro His imase.

Our Mission-MISSI0NS Missions Prolessor
Th€ Student Missionary Fellowship has Studies Africa
again demonsrated that missiofls is close
to the hart of Fort Vayne Bible Collese

Mr O- Ca.l Bmwn. Assistant Professor
of Missions ar Fort Vayne Bible College
has rcturned from a nonth of conceo'
treted study on Africa. He was awrded
a fellowship from IndiaDa Uoiversirys
Non vesrern Srudies Projec! Committee
The course qas held ar Eariham College,

vardle, Jack R6, Linda Long, Stde

Blown says that the depth and balance
given to the srudy has inspired hirD to

To denoostrate rhei! support of nariomls, $7t0 wa! conffibuted to Siefa
Leone Bible College in Af!i.a, md $e
Iamaica Theolosical Seminiry r(eives a
monrhly gifr of $t. The Open At Campaigners were given $500 for a Gospel
vao ro dd in spreading the \(rord of God

consider rerchina a

students. students gave ao offeriog to
help support Keith School oo a Y.F.C.
Teen Team Thev awarded summer
scholarships of $106 ecl to six studenn
sed,ns rhe Lord on mission freldr dur
iog smer noorb.l Induded are: Linda
Mo.ley, Berh Cochran md Glmt Osborne.

Oh yes, $e S.M.F. has conrinued ro
supporr two missioDaries, Mrs. Helen
Hall iD Jamaica aod Miss Florence Caven

Outstanding Smiors
Receive

Alumni Award

Two graduaring sefliors were surprised
our of rheir chairs at the Alunni Spring
Banquer JU5i befote commedcemeot. Roy
Meyers,od Judy Duol.p were awuded

$t0 (hecks as rhe uursranding senior man
trnd womm. Judy Dunlap, daughter of
rhe Rev. and Mrs. Howffd DDnlap of
Firs! Chrisrian Union Church. has gradu'
ated with the Bachelor of Arts degree in
Chrisrian educario. aDd nissioDs. Acrive

in dlatrlarics, Sruden! Missionary Fellow
sh,p. rnd president of her dorn'rory, she
h6 so!
aw!r& ,n rhe Viswelt
'evenl

speech contest. At ihe cont€st or May 19
she placed second, winning $35. Judy says
she hop€s io enrer missionary sNice.

Roy Meye$ of I-ima, Ohio has received
two degrees. the Bachelor of Arts degrees
in both missions and pastoral ffaining.
Roy has ben srudent body presidert, has
be€n a.rive in inrercolegiare balk€lball,
ifl rhe Chorale aDd io Gospel team work.

He is Assistanr Pasror of the Flint Mh

sionary Church iD Flinr, Michisan.

culual

anthropotogy

coure on the p€oples and c,vifizaiiods of
Africa at the Bible College. He is looking fomard to the possibiliry of lravel
and srudy in Africa in tuture yea$ to
etuich such a course.

A gadure of Taylor University,

and

Nyack (New York) Mitrionary a,Uege.

Browd holds rhe Bachelor of Saaed
Thology degree ftom the Biblical Seminaiy io New York, rhe Master of Arts
degree from Nee York University, has
done graduate work ai the Univesity of
Oklahona and Middlebuy college and
has completed raidence work fot the
Ph.D. degee at IndiaDa Usiversiry.
He has served as a missionary to Haiti
under the Missionary Church Association.
He h.s iaught at Nyack Missionary Col
lege. ar Indiana Universiry and for 10
yers ar Forr Vayne Bible Colleee.

Wesley

Geti{

(conti.ued riom page r)

graduate work at the University of lor'
don Extersion before receiving the Ph.D
at Iowa Cjry.
The facr rhar Gerig wa5 able ro achieve
rhis goal is an answer to many prayers.

in and out of h(xpitals, refr@ rihleric activitis, he de'non'
srared rhat God wu able to outdo what
Four yea6

slricred

doctors coutd expecr by pafticipation in
faculty baske.ball games and climbing a
mountail1 of books to lhe highest eamed

Summenime is no vacation time for
Vesley Gerig. This sumer he ha rdded
a new subjecr to his r@chins repertoirc
at Winona Lake School of Theology, as
Ancient Hebiew was oflered there for
rhe filst time. He has raught at Fort
Vayne Bible College since 1957.

Robert Ravlield

Winaell

Dr. Roberr RayfieLd. A$istanr profes,
sor of Mus,c ar IDdona Unive^iN wi
prsenr r free o.g.,."nc.. oi rnwaynr Bible Cotlepe. rhe t,r$,D rhc
new ,eisnn s cu6r Arrjsr Selej .on.eiic
rhn prog,m q,lt be sjven on Strn,fthu
-in

Ocrober 2 Jr I p.m
FoundcA Me.
m^rial ,4udroritrm. There ,s no edm,(\,Dn

Speecb Conreo

\fl,nnc$ oF rhe Wisqetl SDech a.n
r€st held n May ec Drvjd'Bari $50
,udy DurJap $15 and Morb Bet Sr5
Tne ropic for rle specLle" ,* A C_h,,;.
ans R$pontib,t,ry ,n ,he Cj!,1 R;ehrs
rrars Juda6 tor rhe (untesr were
rhc
Rs. Adolpn Hanseo. Minisrer of F/D.,
non ar S,mpson Merh^dist Church. Mr
Rolden Parke. J free lance wrtre.n ,h.
aJrertiring field rnd Mr
Jack firzger.Jd,
rDsrruftor,n speelh rr Indiim lnsnrure
Prizcs

Mr

Jnd

for dre conresr are donared hL
Mrs H I $(,sweti. Mi_ S/i:r'-

well_; io JlurDnus and former
member rr .hc CoUese.
R,)fielJ holdr
deg-re,es

are a.Mus and tr{:rlus

from rhe AmenLan Cunserlrio,y

of Mus,c did

g*a-..-r i" r'...ii

Normale de Musique in France and
"is
dwJrded .he DMus. dearee bv Norrh

qerern UniveciLy White a siud.., ,,
conrclarory ,n chicaso,
:1," ,ll-n""

riyleid

won rhe conseaa

the Drsen Oiran schot,.
sh;p. and rhe Society of Am;i.an Mu-

He srud,ed orgrn rn pars uader a
tulbrighr Slhola6hjp. .ravetjng q,dcty

fa.utrv

in Europe studying organ desis. an{l
plesennrg concerrs. R"yfietd h$ also
goen dany (oncerts in
Unircd Sra.es
ind Canadi. Cri.c\ trave 'hr
crrDQeflzed his
prr)'ng ror ;r5 britljrnce and dramenL
warmrh. .eh|ered bv

i

fLne

sensiriti.v
rnd jnnare hus,c,ansh,r
Ihe Chi..Ba Dait) Tib,ne nusi. ctit\.
.rUd Riyfjetd ' da,hins orseni,r. e.
L:1"1i'!:l!,"
,n,,Kao,r
Briied young musician. Ihe
magJzrne derored ro orAan muril. Tre

*Xgi,"*.'::xi.i:r"#; n:

Diapliot. .onnen.ed ,i", r,"
"r,".i
wirh sprrrr and rpononeiry . pne'noie-

Ambassadors Plan Basketball Season
'i;.X,lli"::j"m:*',*:1,o':"j :jt goaih Morrev hd had such
l.,i"ll:t; ll :"1:l' lq ::T.i,., J.*t ul* il l"'n # i: S j: nl
a.e planned, begi'nins a"a *a;g'*i.r,
,";***.r,* *- -;
a tilr JSainsr L ncoln-Chrisran C-oI"* --.
.idi.
i i:i: ;":tf:,*i"t:":f
Srare Scbool.801 Fllt"l,stare
:t:: r::
:t".Hl,y:t
Bouts;d,
awayir.+l,;;;:
from rlre Amba$adors
Sahe
our rem took rhe Lincoln Tournev ffesrniins ar a p... n.," i, ," .r,J;;;T",;:' i;i Pil;T ;i kfi "i::
l.ophy ,way kom rbem
rhe( own lisirors. so come
deep

:

:

siqce

homc

cour L,r

sprinA

^n

Though several starrers have gradu,

&"e. tr,"

a-

"i,aTtre
bdsradors on ro vicrory.
I hegames prinred
,n D.'rd rype berow rre ptrled ar lome.

Morc Netr traeulty Appointntnts
Three new faolty ncmbers joirins fte
Collese this fal arc: Miss Marilyn Andcr-

sen, Mrs. Malguerite Steiner aod D!.
Miss Anderlon cornes as full-.i!1e instructoi in music. A gradu.re of \rhearon
College. she holds the Mdter of Music
degree from lndiana Universiry wirh d
najor in the field of organ and cburch
music. She has bcen organisr ard music
secrcr^ry ar Firsr Presbyreljan Church of

Hollywood, and o.g2nisr ar the Uniled
Prcsbylcri2D Church of Blmmingron. Shc
h.L becn a p,ano arrisrair rt rhc Ind,ana

.f Mdsi. M^, Andcr
of the ADcrican aiuild
of O'ganists, rh€ Chorisiers Guild and

Trn,\-A'n S.lr..l
sen is a iaenber

dre Music tducarors Narlonal Conference.
Mrs. Stenr€r becomcs Par.rime idstruc

ror;n

piano, returoing to the College
afrer serving here be$een 1944-t0,
tt t7. She is the vif€ of rhe latc Oliver

Srclfler, formealy Chairnrb of rhe Musi.
Deparrme.r. Mrs. Srejbc' graduated from
F.W.B.C., received rhe A.B degree from
tsob lones Universry rod has done gndu
ate s dy at Northwesrern Univcrsicy.
Dr. Hoffman becones parl rlme pro

Dt. Ben Jennin{s
ol

(co.i.

rrom

t.se

1)

Asuza Pacific Coll€ge aod was awarded
D€ror of Divinitt degree

iesor of sclence. Dr Hoffnao will conrinue to serle lndiarM Insritute of Tech'
nology as Asociatc Professo. of Chemis
t.y, b.jnging o F.W.B.C. hjs wealth of
l<no$'ledge lnd experience and his flne

rhe honorary

Chrntian tesrimony.

Technology for alowing rhis professoi ro

Dr. Hoflnan is a

graduare of Uniob
College .nd holds rhe Ph.D. dcgree from
rhe Universjty of Buffalo. The Bible Clol-

lese is sateful ro Irdiana Iflstitute of

Il)RI

l{AYNX
BIBIN C(}II,XG[

800

Ioi

Ve$ Rudisill Bool€va.d
Wayne, India.a 46807

His wife is the sistei of Billy Graham s
soog leader, Cliff Bdrows. Tbey h2!e

srreogrher our te.ching stafl in the arca
of scieDcc. This is anothcr instaD.e of rhe

spirit of coopelalio. that exisrs between
insritutions in Fort waybe.

